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From Tuesday's Daily Argus. v

The Argus chronicles with sincere
regret the death' of one of Golds-boro- 's

best citizens, a high-tone- d,

modest Christian gentleman, Mr. R.
B. Bassett, which occurred at his

Su&j'red rifteen Tears.
CP. Gerding, Miiburn, Neb., writes"I contracted a heavv cold about- -t tie the top of yourLODGE DIRECTORY.

Wayne Lodge, No. 112, A. F. & A.
M., meets 1st and 3rd' Monday

and preserve Jars In
d fashioned way. Seal home here this morning at 8 o'clock--,

them by the new, quick.
absolutely sure way by

evenings. 7:30 o'clock, in Oddj a thin coaune 01 mre

fifteen years ago and tried all kinds ot
patent medicines and drugs recom-
mended for a cold or heavy cough, bufc
found none to'help me' until I com-
menced using Peruna. My age

years, and I am better-no- w

than I LaveTieen for yeiirs. I still- -

after a lingering illness '"or many
moiifehs, and this announcement-wil- l

be ead with widespread soxrpw
wherever he-wa- known, for to knowiPllKiFellows Hall. Visiting brothers

heartily welcomed.

ZNeuse Lodse No. 6, I. 6. O. F..

Refined Paraffine. Has
no taste or odor. Is
air tight and acid,
proof. Easily applied.
Useful in adozen other

ways about the house.' him was to esteem him for his sterlingI directions with.meets ejry Tuesday evening, at j

7:30 Vciock, in Odd Fellows !
keep ustag .jwut-reat-niedioin- e, and am.
still improving in health. I recommend'iAke. ' wjiiraiimv v.character, affable disposition and

kindly "heart, ' "Cordial welcome to visi- -
Bold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.HaH. it to all suSei era with coughs and colds."
tors. C. P. Gerdinj.i m:m mm isi hiRichard Baxterassett was b6rn

in Williamsburg, Va:, Sept.' 20th,I3Buffin Lodge No. 6, Kof P., meets'
every Friday evening, at 7:30 1832. He came' to Goldsboro with
o'clock in Odd Fellows Hall.
Knightly welcome to visitors. George Dudley, then a prominent

contractor and builder,-earl-
1 In the

fifties." He lived in various' places in V if1 WThe Raleigh News and ObserverO. U.Goldsboro Council No. 39, Jr ml t 1 1 1

OI --xnursaay conxams me lunuvy- - . -
T VftMj1iA. M., meets every Wednesday

evening. 7:30 o'clock, in" "(Jdctr ing item that will be read with mpauv v,
and JVlrS. Kim- - JUIU, JLiXi uuiu, lui naiu, auu --i.nv.ii-Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome I pleasure by Senator

to all visiting brethren mons' friends in this city and section: '

lands, Onslow county.
"Mrs. F. M. Simmons, wife of Sena-- 1 He first married Miss 'Nancy S.
xor Simmons, wuo --ia ."Nut; Sellars. of Alamance county, and i n mm r v niMHkvii

PURELTlOCflL. ltarium in is resxoreu -

to hMlth and is with her husband later Miss Mary J.' Wilson, of Tar
.

lit w i irrrrmmr'lin Washington. They have taken boro. By the latter marriage he had

Peruna, lie' Greatest' Remedy Known.
- -- - - - For Catarrh.

Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, 97 Seventeenth-Street- ,

Detroit, Mich. .writes : " It affords
me great pleasure to testify to the merits
of Peruna as a remedy for catarrh. I
suffered for some tinie with chronic
nasal- - catarrh,- - but after 'five months'
treatment during which time I. used
seven bottles of Peruna I am pleased to
say that I am entirely well, there being
not the slightest trace of the catarrh left.
Peruna is without doubt the greatest
remedy known for catarrh." Chas. H.
Stevens.

Afflicted Since Childhood With Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert S. Richards, Milton, Conn.,

writes:
"I am near sixty-eig- ht years of age,

and have from childhood been afflicted
with catarrh in the head, and, for the past
four or five years been much afflicted with
it in my eyes ; they being watery, would
materate a good deal, and stick together
in the night. My condition was so fully
described in your almanac that I decided
to try Peruna.

" I am thankful to say that I now con-
sider myself entirely free from catarrh,

II m rl mmapartments at the Portland flats." twelve childfeh, eight of whom,
The Inter-Stat- e Directorv Company with their mother; survive himITEMS OP INTEREST, JN ANI

AROUND THE CITY. who are getting up a directory for They are R. B". Ba'ssett,- - book-keep- er

Goldsboro have just completed a , jn .Chicarero: Prof. J. S. Bassett, of
census of our progressive city and Trinitv College. Durham; A. L-- Bas

millho doubt set Superintendent, of a cottonnd two hundred, which is
correct. Goldsboro has grown rapid-- ; at Jonesville, S. C.; W. B. Bassett,
lv within the past two years and is Superintendent of a cotton mill at

JPieked Up By the Ubiquitous
Reporter and. Chronicled

For the Information
of Argus Readers.

o

growing now faster than at any time '

Fla Rock, N. C: Miss Mary S.'Das
in its history; all of which is proof sett, of Goldsboro: Miss Lena M

Bassett. who is a trained nurse m
Greensboro; Miss Bessie W. 'BassettjMr. James Carr and Miss Lucy

Wooten were quietly married Sunday

conclusive that we go forward.
The action of the Board of Alder-

men in ordering the two reel com-

panies of the fire department to pur-
chase a horse for racing purposes has

Key. H. StnbenToll, of Elkhorn,- - Wi3M is pastor of Evangelical Lutheran
Bt. John's Church of that place. Rev. Steubenvoll is the possessor of two bibleswho is a teacher in Williamstbn Fe-- and only use Peruna occasionally now

as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks-fo- r

your personal interest in my ca.se.
"My 6on, 21 years of age, has beeit

male College, in South Carolina, and ' presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one ofnight at the home oi the bride's par-
ents in this city,

Tickets to North Carolina Week
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text.I resulted in Company No. 1 making This honored pastor in a recent letter, to the Peruna Medicine Co.. of Columbus,

Miss Lucy Bassett, of Goldsboro.
' Mr. Bassett for a long time was a

prominent builder. Some of the
best buildings in our city .were put
up by him, such as the residences of
Messrs. Henry and Sol Weil, E. B.
Borden, and one of the additions to
the Eastern State Hospital. He also

Xat the Charleston Exposition, on sale
April 6th, 7th' and 8th, final limit
as ten days frcm date of sale for
S5.I5. -

This is the week for Easter Milli-Sier- y

Openin gs in Goldsboro. Watch
the advertising columns of the Argus
for full information on these import-
ant events.., . ''

the selection, which those wno are
authority on such subjects, think is
a good one. The horse was bought in
Raleigh by Mr. Sam Eason, who
went there for that purpose. The
animal cost $225, and makes a good
appearance. -

The marriage of Mr. Wiley N.
Sammons, of Trenton, N. C, and
Miss Mattie Smith, of this city, was
solemnized at the home of thebride's

O., says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna:
The Peruna Medidae Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: " had hemorrhages of the lungs tor a Jong time,
and all despaired ot me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Psruna in the house it
would save many from death every year."

Yours very truly,
REV. H. STUBENVOLL.

built a like addition to the Asylum
Raleigh, and he superintendedin

Mr. S. R. Rackley, who has been
livina-i- Dunlin countv for someimomer, jyirs. in. h. ohumi, xuebuay

using Peruna for a number of weeks for
catarrh in the head and has obtained
great relief." Elbert S. Richards.

Catarrh Thirty tears.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, 9i0 N. Kidzie

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes :
" It gives me great pleasure to testify-t-o

the merits of such a worthy remedy
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had
suffered for thirty years from this very
disagreeable disease and had tried many
so-call- ed remedies but until I used Pe
runa none had the desired effect.

"I have been connected with the-Chicag- o

Police Department for the past
twenty-eig- ht years. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna to anyone suffering,
from catarrh." Andrew Uarrett.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus
Ohio.

the rebuilding of the tower of the
Washington Duke Building, and 'al-

so erected the Epworth Inn at Trin-

ity College.

' Thousands of people have catarrh who
trould be surprised to know' it, because
it has been called some other name than

time, has moved with his family afternoon at 3 o'clock, quietly in
iiack to their old home on his farm , the presence of the immediate

(family, Revs. J. G. Johnson and W.
He was a faithful member

Methodist church'.
of the ' catarrh. The fact is, cataxrh is catarrh

. iwherever located; and another fact
I which' is of eauallv erreat . ia

H. Tripp, officiating. The happy J

If Goldsboro is to have baseball couple took the afternoon train for
year it is time that something the home of the groom. The Akgus

The sorrowing family have the that Peruna cures- - catarrh wherevershould be done. We have the parK, wishes them the fullest measure ot

the introduction of Peruna to the medical
profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smitha well-know- n grocer
of Port Huron, Mich., writes :

"By following your instructions, and
taking Peruna and Manalin I am cured
of catarrh. I had catarrh for twelve
years and quite a bad cough so I could
not sleep nights. I do not have any
cough now, and if I feel anything in the
throat I take a swallow of Peruna and I
am alright." W. D. Smith.

but we have made no effort to get prorperity and happiness always. consolation of his Godly life to sus--. located.
anything else. I ta3n them in their bereavement, and Catarrh ia an American disease. Fully

rr ' ... ' one-ha- lf of the people are afflicted more
, uBw uniiA, yu yaras oi ine Xiiiterprise uumuei D ""-- " 'or less with it in some form. Previous

AM. j. xvuuiusuii nave jjui uu in tnis city, win .rnugtuii auu. j xne iunerai wm De neia irom oi. to the discovery of Peruna, catarrh wastie market to be dispensed at soda WillJohnson, got into a wordy al-Pa- ul church Thursday morning at '
oonsidered weU nigh incurable. Since

launxams, is proving pupuiar wim tercation x riaay morning wnicn was j , , ,
the patrons of such places.

'

stopped by the yard foreman. When iU cloCK
m m IN ME310RIA3IWHIPPED THE MAYOR

7 'I Poor
tne lianas went nome ior umiier XHEPARMELEE LIBRARY.
Johnson returned with his shot gun -
and without another word filled Ar-- 1 xt is Now One ot tiie Established
rington full of shot and immediately 1

made off towards the river, and at' Institutions of Goldsboro.

The farmers of this section are
very far behind in their operations;
"but with the advent of open weather
they are getting a hump on them
now that means business.

Topeka, Kan., March 24. Miss Soils' Blanche Boise, a protege of Mrs. Xa- -
this writing he is being, diligently More than the number of subscrib- - tlon, horsewhipped Mayor Parker in

ers required to make 'Goldsboro a his office at fhe city building today- -
Prof. Logan D. Howell, of the city searched for by the officers, Arring-schoolsofNe- w

York, and Mrs. J, ton is seriously, but not thought

, the city on a visit to their parents Th(i RaWh tsipxvs Observer will livery Service have beensecured and j

are made rich-
er and more
productive and
richsoils retain
their crop-produci- ng

powers,
by the user

with

Capt. and Mrs. R. P. Howell. j on April 6 publish a great industrial the first delivery of books was made
''"Mrs Li H Oastex has returned issue of 50,000, as an advertisement last Saturday. The books and mag--

Raleigh News and Observer.

Mrs. Florrie Vestal Host, wife of
L. J. Best, Esq., died at her home
in Dunn, Harnett county, Friday,
March 21, aged thirty-on- e years.
This announcement will carry deep
sorrow to many friends and acquaint-
ances of this noble and lovely wo-

man in Raleigh and elsewhere who
knew her and loved her for the many
charming graces that characterized
her life.

Mrs. Best was before her marriage
Miss Florrie Vestal, of Raleigh. She
was a young lady of .striking beauty,
of most charming ma :m-?- s f i l of
sweet and genia: disposition. She

from the north, where she went to of X orth Carolina at the Charleston , neat and clean, came securely
and summer millin-- jcp"w j", nacked in the library's combinationpurchase spring nnest aaverasements ever issueu. ui - , - , .nrv wbinVi will" soon nrrivfi nnrl or

Goldsboro will ! oook. mam anu reauiug casesJ . v,,.; , i 7. the State's resources
a liberal percentage ofWes? Cfeiftre street. CBU4"lja"c"u

, be asked to take space in this publi- - Master Lawrence Morgan 'will call

Three times she slashed the mayor
and then he sprang at her, gripped
her by the throat, choked her, tore
the rawhide out of her hand and
pushed her into the hall. As Miss '

Boise was thrust out of the office by
Mayor Parker, she exclaimed:

"Thank Gqd, I've done it. I've
horsewhipped you and now I am go-

ing to horsewhip the Governor."
Before beginning her horsewhip-

ping Miss Boise gave the mayor a
severe scolding and accused him of
being responsible for. the fact that
the joints are, running openly in To-

peka and for the murder which was

Pot
cation, ana our city raimut miuru. tu ; on subscriDers regularly on SaturdayA new feature has been added to permit the opportunity to pass unim-- !

mornings to deiiver new books and
Mr. A. A. Joseph's popular haber- - proved. Mr. E. L. Britton, of the . , , . , ,
dashery in the way of a custom shirt News and Observer staff, is now on laKe UP olu ones- - .

rfTnrt.i-nPT.t,- . TTo rato.rs to nil tnpn th and we commend his . This Home Delivery Service of
mission to the favorable consideration books means much for Goldsboro.Who want perfect htting shirts, cor-

rect styles and guaranteed quality.
i A. Sexton,
;;,-- 1b:,m,rly

and Chamber
; subscriptions

' already secureof our city authorities
of Commerce.

Write for our books sent free
which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Street, ' ' "

' 1 New York City.
provide for over twenty-fiv- e hundred Ati i lil cuts

was a neice of Lr. Jiirntj
of this city, with m

made her home. i .e.
died when s3ie bi-.- t .

ing herself and lier sintei
I'Our esteemed townsman, Mr. M. books and magazines to be read with- -

recently coKimitted in Boy Daniel'sJ.Best, was summoned Fridy night by in tho one subscription vear The
to N. on accounttelegram Dunn, C, catal02.ues sut)T)lied free, list over five saloon. -ot trie tieatn m max town oi me wue , , , t t

ii'iv-n- o

x Ai rs.
iIiupe, or-t- ue

wurds
,L loii, Who

them and

DEATH OF MRS. GEN. LEWIS.of his brother Mr. Lee J. Best, which tnousana dooks irom wnicn w-ma- ra

Andrew Ravwl, f r ,u i

phan girls. They Ii-h- ; nui
of their uncle, Dr. J . A. t

raised them, educntril
occurred Friday evening, after a ' selections. That our people so TOBACCO WAR

The many friends of Mr. Paul
Hood will be glad to know that he '

is fast recovering from his recent ser-
ious illness. He was bought up fromv
Kinston some days ago in order that
the family could give him attention.

'

The death of Mrs. Betsy Beeves
occurred Sunday night at the home of
her daughter Mrs. Levi Johnson, in

: Eastern Goldsboro. The deceased
wasone of the oldest citizens of this
city, she having reached four score
and ten.

slow decline, .of i consumption. De--1

carecl lor tnem as
fatherearnestly as a most devoted

ceased was Miss Florence Vestal, a
neiece of Dr. Jas. Sexton, of Raleigh,
and of Dr. Carl Sexton, of Dunn,and
was greatly beloved by all who knew
her. Three small children and her

Saturday a. m. at 10:45 o'clock, sur-

rounded by all her children, as she
had been constantly since stricken
on Tuesday forenoon, and soothed
by their loving ministrations, Mrs.

promptly secured this service igrbut
another evidence of their culture and
of the fact that "we have the best
town in the State."

We understand that any who wish
to join later may hand their subscrip-
tion to the carrier and take his

Greensboro, N. C., March 24.
People,, interested in the tobacco bus-

iness here say the... figljt of the Im- -

Tobacco Company and thedevoted husband survive her, and
f thpse will have the svmoathv of a

could have done.
The dc-c- a1 tiled at

Peace Institute and - jiv ut tiio greater
part of her girllioou in Raleigh. She
was one of the brightest gems in the

Universal Tobacco Company against Martha Pender Lewis, relict of theMr. and Mrs. I. B. Fonvielle, who host of friends in their irreparablehave been spending some weeks in bereavement.
Florida for the benefit of Mr. Fon--

the.rnerican Tobacco Company late Gen. W. G. Lewis, fell on sleep,
will be brought to North Carolina. aged 62 years. capital city's brilliant galaxy ofMESSRS. PORTER & GODWIN The opposing forces

.

will have buyers
.

This sad announcement, while not Deautifui and popularj.i... t'l i jiFUN FOE AN EVENING, young ladies.,
was marriednn all the markets of inmortance the unexpected, win De receivea wixn Several years

and the competition general and genuine sorrow not only to Mr L Bost & prominentcoming season,
The contract for the erection of the

building of Kinston's new Graded
School has been awarded to Messrs.
Pnrtfir Ar. finrlwin . the wrII -- known

thus aroused is expected to raise Dy tne peopie oi una uommumiy, vounff attorney ami business man ofThe ladies of Piney Grove M. E.
church will give a "Chinese Social" - lit J "1 - T7 J 1 1

vielle's health,arrived'homeSaturday i

night. His many friends here will '

be glad to learn that his health was
greatly improved by the trip. j

'
Mr. J. J. Meador, who, with Mr.

S. G. Williams, has. leased the Ban-
ner Warehouse for next season, has
gone to ' Madison," his old home, to
spend the vacation.' He will return
to Goldsboro about the 1st of July to
get in readiness for the opening of
the season about the 1st of August.

at Seven Springs Hotel Friday rei jabie contractors and builders
prices. One of the best buyers in the dux pux aiso m jLugecomue county, Dunne Her home life was a dream
country will represent the foes of the the home of her childhood and early 0f happiness and contentment until
American Tobacco Company in married 15 fe; and in their unspeak-- that fatal maiady consumption.evening, April 4th, at 8 o'clock of thiscity.

j The above mentioned-t- o

be a commodious one
building is ably sad.bereavement the sorrowing wMch had robbed her of father and

the sweet consolationchildren have mother ciaimed her as its victim.
The admission-:fo- r adults is 25

cents; children 15 cents.
Refreshments will be served free

of modern
Greensboro.

BEASLEY'S AST CALL
0

uum,wh mj uxixiiui, xiiix With this dreaded disease she grewand sanitaryarchitectural designto all. The public are cordially in- -
equipment, and will be ready for the pulsing sympathy ot many

friends but more abundantly in theThe business office of the Enter- - vited to attend.
for the past two years weaker in
body, but every day stronger in her
devotion to husband, children and

the fall opening of the school.
Its construction could notprise ' Lumber Company, at the flJ7d Greatest PJiotorapli knowle ige and thought of the beau- -

have.smith end of this citv. is bemar
doubled in capacity, remodeled and Rheumaeide Cured flon. ft- - fl. Hartley Offer Of Rll.

Eighteen large photos, three dif-
ferent sittings of one or more

taken in groops or any way you

tifullifeofthe gentle mother gone friends and wa3 profound in her
to God- - faith in the Saviour, whom she had

The surviving children of the de-- so consistently served from her early
ceased are, Mrs. W. T. Dortch, girlhood. She put her trust in Him
Afiaws Anna and Mittie Lewis, of at an early age and there has not

made up-to-da- te in convenient iur-nishin- gs

and equipment. The Enter- -
i

prise is weii-name- a, ana, nice xne
town it benefits, is ever going for-
ward - '

like in three sittings,

t "Tyro, N. .. May.lotL. 1901.
THE TJOBBITT DKTJG CO. ,

i Gentlemen: had rheumatism for
' more than 15 years. in my right arm and
" shoulder. Tried many lemedles without
' relief. In fall of 18 my shoulder became
' sMfTand 1 could not use. Mr. J. B Smith,
'druggist, of recommended

KHI TTMAC1DK. 1 bouuht one bottle and
' before using half of it found it was reliev- -

lnjr m. Before finishing third bottle I
4 c uld raise and straighten my arm, and It

been placed in more competent
hands, and the Argus congratulates
the Kinston school trustees on their
selection of contractors. ,

The plans of the building were de-

signed by Newbern's well-know-n

architect Mr. H. W- - Simpson, and
when the work is finished it ' will be
one of the handsomest .school build-

ings in the South, costing $20,000.

This is the latest photo, known as the faculty,of the Goldsboro Graded een a moment of time since that
Celeron Ponells, size of card 3x6$ Lome her Pure sweet and santified spiritthe School, Miss v.-

- Lewis, wao nrvtl rod rl xr anrl Trono TnI r oniaiMr. W. H. Collins, our efficient
city tax collector, who is an authori-
ty on fruit, says that the bulk of the

Messrs. W. G. and Jas. Lewis.
The funeral was held from

i those pearly gates that lead to that
St. beautiful home "mid the numberless1 has cured me. Very respectiuiiy. " HerHnn'hoTiJa T71rw?r.nTal r.hnrrh Snndav Stars in the beautiful Sky.(Signed) t. m. hakijlIX.peach crop in this sectian is uninjur--j 4

ed thus far by the cold snap, and as j Mr. Hartley ia one of the most prominent x - hoorf-hrnir- Dn hnchQTin hPf'Davidsonand hishlv respected citizen of

inohes, three photos on each mount.
Six ponells, 18 photos, and the price
is only 90 cents. "

Come aud get them now. This of-

fer positively lasts no longer than
March 31st. I am still making the
5 for 10c. and 6 for 25c. At

BEASLEY'S GALLERY.
Next to Opera House!

afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the ki nT1i rtrthe COld wave Will prODaDiy pass On 4 county, and represented hia county in the
iast legislature. '

to-da- v, to be succeeded by more sea interment was made beside her CH uncie and other kindred have the
late husband in the family plot in tenderest sympathy of a large circle

Rheumaeide is tne stanaam rneumatio
remedv. Avoid SUOfetitueS All druRKiStS-- sonable weather. we may all be happy

Yontnr! '.To .'buy old cast iron
WdlllKU, ar,a brass. Acme Ma-c- h

ne Works, Goldsboro, N. O. --

an 28 8wkswvet when tne time ior peacnes and i sen it, Willow Dale Cemetery. ' oT friends.
1. i.cream arrives.


